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Populati
Greater Kings Mountaif

City Limits

the 1955 Kings Mountain city directory
limis figure is trom the United States

This figure for Greater Kings Mountain 's derived from

on
10,320
8,008

census. The city
census of 1960.
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the | For Holiday
Wa On New Budget
wh, TE gs Kings Mountain readied foi

to Work 15 . progressing on th the anaual Independence Day
ious [oma city bane1i holiday--for many a week.

| approxiraie $1070,0). Mayo

ner- {John Henry Moss said Wadnes For some the week's holidayi:

op. | day.
already underway, while other

mer- | He termed the figures “quit anticipate trekking to vacation

Top. | preliminary”.
spas or making other tours bc |

Dd | However, he noted that budge zinnin rs Saturday. |

| receipts are exceeding revenu Merchants, financial firms, anc

OF i | estimates for the current yea the City Hall office will re clos

CADET FISHER WINS WINGS — Cadet Charles Gary Fisher is |0y a “healthy figure and that h d Monday, since Independence

pictured abeve with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Fisher, | anticipates continued growth ir Day is oh Sundaythis year.

V Ji., as he received his wings in pinning ceremonies at the Naval | utilities sales and other revenu ityaIth inlhots & a y outing =  
i} BE : | items during the coming year.
Rir Station in Corpus Chuisti, Texas. Upon receiving his com- The city’s general budget gros

as an ensign in the U, S. Navy, Fisher has been assign-

day afternoon and evening, anc ! =

GRADUATE — Brenda Gail    will : | yevenue will, of «course, top £1 an Independence Day dance will I

or'se ed tc air duty abcard an aircraft carrier based in Norfolk, Va. | 200,000, when receip's from the be held at the Country Club Sat |

day, He is currently spending a 20-day leave in Kings Mountain with | natural gas distri ution system day night. Burien. ot Nod

p.m. his parents. { are included he added. The Negro population has! Moana ekof her 5

io Initial estimates indicate ex- scheduled what Mrs. Verlee Rob | a jn sociolog from Guilford

ter penditures for capital outlay, i. manager, terms an “all-day| college. The oat] ex-
i such as water and sewer likes, ' outing” at Davidson Park. A! ercises were held June 1

{curbing and guttering, street- baseball game and picnicis sche-! aL

| paving, and equipment for city

| services at more than $200,000.

¢ duled with Mayor John Henry

* Moss to make an address at 5

pm.
‘Moores Moving

Kings Mountain Druz Com- | Out Of City Today
pany announced its Monday|
schedule would be abbreviated to |

| eight hours, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
| Employees of Sadie

S.&L. Payments
5 for

be |

Record $215,452
—

| Local News

The Mayor said he hoped th
city will ba able to include in it

| capital outlay budget a nev
{ pumper for the fire department.
| “Fire-fighting equipment has a,

direct bearing on insurance | TB ASSOCIATION OFFICIALS AT DINNER MEETING — Fred Kelley, left, Rev. Tom Haggai, and

rates,” he noted. .. | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buse were on the program at Tuesday night's annual dinner meeting of

; He also Saidhe hope? te a the Gaston - Cleveland Tuberculosis Association at the Woman's club here. Mr. Buse, of Shelby.

ar biiyorBe able | Was re-elected president of the association. Mr. Kelly is assistant director of the North Carolina
S ir TB Association. Rev. Mr. Haggai made the after-dinner address. (Photo by Bill Jackson).

Two-Connty T-B

  
Rev. and Mrs. George Moore

{and family are moving today to

jE Cotton {Spencer where Mr. Moore has
Mills, Massachusetts Mohair accepted the pastorate of Cal-

{ Plush Company, and Minette |vary Lutheran church.
| Mills, of Grover, are already en-
| joying a week's vacation.

To begin week holidays this
| weekend are employees of Bar-
win Knitting Mills, Mauney Hos-
|iery Company, Phenix Plant of

| Burlington Mills, Lambeth Rope
| Corporation, Craftspun Yarns,

 

Savers Receive
Semi-Annual

1 ® wae gencies which might arise dur-

| Dividends ing the sear
I u € Ins | In the city office, the books

in were being closed Wednesday on

Mr. Moore has written “Speak-
ing Out”which has appeared
regularly on the Herald editorial
page the past several months,
His last article appears today.Bames Says

School Plan

 

cy to take care of possible emer-

 

Rev. Moore has served as pas-

 

 

 

| aggregate payments reflecting “We keep hoping to hear, but | Mills will operate as usual. Car-

Dividends on savings accounts fiscal ve 65 . {tor of Resurrection Lutheran

| paid by Kings Mountain's two Ista your 196165. % | » | Ie,and ManeyMulls: | church since 1959. Prior to that

i | savings and loan associations es- - | ews S 1 | vernained undecided about a holi- | time, the Moores were mission-

TY | tablished another new record, as Dixon Church ldav schedule. and: Park Yarn | 2 builders and evangelistic

i: LUTHERAN SERVICE
5 missionaries to Liberia, Africa.

Rev. Charles W. Easley will

 

The Holy Communion will be

| semi-annual payments totaled

ron June 30 at the rate of 4.25 sage at 9:30 a.m. and special

Group Met Here

Charles Wallace have been dis- |

we haven't heard a thing yet.”

regard to race, religious creed or

{olina Throwing Company will

the amusement

The Moores will reside at 411

dren on the proper rules of the

1 m use the sermon topic, “Keepems | 291545230. S t H mecoming . bas Fifth street in Spencer.

birth 0. the Springs”, at Sunday Th e S 0 1 That was the report of B. N. [rise operale ORregular sche,

i

Aid 1 morning services at St. Mat- The aggregate payment for| p... pochuterian church will x -————_ |Barnes, superintendent of Mayor Cautions

irths thew's Lutheran church, the | Kings Mountain Savings & Loan observe annual Homecoming Da arli k, Dix | Cit Dismi s schools, Wednesday on the Kings ‘Am m t ¥ k = =

i ap- third Sunday after Trinity. asrsopuonsl savings ln yalYo g Day C on, Tw P Mountain district school plan de- | use en al Bicycle Riders

wo Sire aSe ge! Alexander Are |". tne106i”ter cvvansac Open Weekends Maser gonsenry oss as| EE shares aling ,632. e- ev. James S. Mann, pastor, | the 1964 federal civil rights act | Pp . iy 4.08 e

EPISCOPAL SERVICE flecting semi-annual payments |will deliver the morning mes- Officers Robert Green and i, assion school pupils iho| ed parents to caution their chil-

| Tootsieland,

 

take

celebrated at the 10 am. Sun-

* dayservice at Trinity Episcopal
church, 303 Phifer road. “You
Are His Personal Concern” is

the title of the sermon to be

 

 

 

| percent, secretary-treasurer Ben

| H. Bridges reported.

| Home Savings & Loan paid a

{ record number of dividends to-

music will be rendered by the
church choir, under direction of

Miss Libby Alexander.

The Sunday School hour will |

Named To Board
|

Three Kings Mountain men
were elected to the board of Gas-
ton-Cleveland Tuberculosis Asso- | 

missed from the city police |

force, after failing to report for |

duty June 21.

Mayor John Henry Moss said

applications for positions on the

 

national origin.

To date 22 of North Carolina's

171 school districts have had as-
signment plans approved by the

Office of Education, Health Edu-

 

! park south of Kings Mountain
on Highway 216, will operate on

{ Saturday and Sunday this week-
| end and on Sundays thereafter.
| ‘The amusement center fea-

  

road on riding bicycles,

He said geveral incidents of
near accidents have been report-

ad.

| + =
|

vou. delivered by the Rev. Robert |taling $131,996.54 reflecting semi- begin at 10:30. Picnic dinner will | ciation at the annual dinner| AS : relfar : p \

sinal Haden. | annual payments on June 30 at |bespread at 1 p.m., and mem-| meeting Tuesday night at Kings | force are invited. | cation and Welfare Department, | tures a narrow guage railway, The Mayor aso reported traf
‘nee > 3 or few : : . = Ta bgt Shelby among them. | Old West Town Indian play, fc signs recently ordered by the

nee | the rate of 4.25 percent, secre bers, former members and friends Mountain Woman's club. | Application forms are obtain. A C est own, an Indian play, Tov have been received and are

nal tary-treasurer Thomas A. Tate are invited to attend. table at police’ depar oii fice - - | pony rides, and other children’s y

ment UNION SERVICE reported. Postmaster Charles L. Alexan- | 2 ole at pol ive a epar tme nt a1 tee | Mi M 11 | rides. being posted.

and Sunday night's union service | : A song service will get under- der, insuranceman John Warlick | The Mayor indicated applicants 1SS oiler Free picnic tables are availa- a HA

suf | will be held at Trinity Episco- | Both finns topped payments way at 2 p.m., L. H. Stewart, Sun- and Jacob Dixon, manager of the {with high school diplomas or| . | ble.

have J pal church, 303 Phifer road. |reflecting semi-annual payments day School superintendent an- |Home Savings & Loan branch {ith experience as officers “* Wins De ee & .

vill The sen at 8 All be |at December 31, 1964 and those nounced. Singers from other |bank in Bessemer City, are the most desired. gr :
wil I'he sermon, at 8 p.m. will be | , ot a y, are | | |

docu \ delivered by Rev. Robert L. | ade June 30, 1964. churches in Se, area sre invited | newly-named members. CURE i Miss Mariam Moller. nicce of | armey oms .

e. Haden, Jr. The offering will Ee o participate in the afternoon : / S T t fas Mariam roller, nwo | { tin S t d

will help support the program of program, Mr. Stewart said. | Richard S. Buse of Shelby, an | ewage ests Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Padgett, of | . u g atur ay

Iam } Bible teaching in the schools. | 1ssion rogram Th t church build official of Pittsburgh Plate rast . . Kings Mountain, was graduated I. Iaig ones

a. 2 = e present church building was re-elected president, an A C t | June 14 at the 106th Commence- Annual family outing at Lake

i j - San Set Wednesda was dedicated June 26, 1949 dur- all other officers, re - elected, Ie on nung | ment ceremonies of Lake Erie| Dr. Craig Jones has announced Montonia club, Yor es and

Gry | DISCHARGED | Y ing the pastorate of Rev. P. D. {were W. L. Balthis of Gastonia, La 3 College, Painesville, Ohio. She |that E. Kent Carney, M.D., arriv-

|

guests, will be held Saturday,

my i Mis. Vernon P. Crosby, who | Patrick, also pastor of First president - elect; Miss Eunice) The city's civil engineers cof| was awarded a Bachelor of Arts |ed in Shelby on July 1 to be as- beginning at 1:30 pm. with a

thurs underwent surgery June 8 at | Mrs. Ruth Putnam, missionary Presbyterian church. Prior to the Westbrook of Shelby, vice-presi- tinued surveys W ednesday de- | jooree, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Moll- | sociated with him in the practice swimming meet.

Shiv Charlotte Presbyterian hospit- | to Indonesia, will show slides building of new sanctuary, mem- dent; Mrs. Griffin P. Smith of |signed to provide necessary in |ep gre deceased. lof general and thoracic surgery :

Sy al. is convalescing at the home |and speak at Wednesday night bers worshipped in the former Shelby, vice-president; Mrs. D. | formation for planning a sewage|eo at Lake | at the Cleveland County Surgical Horseshoe pitching and tennis

oF ~ of her parents, Ne. and Mrs. | services at 7:30 at ‘Bethlehem Dixon schoolhouse adjacent to|R. LaFar of Gastonia, secretary; disposal system for the western { Miss Moller majored in | Clinics at 210 Grover St., Shelby tournaments are also on the af-

I C. Glenn White, 813 Katherine |Baptist church, the church on Dixon road. and Miss Fay Dellinger, of Shel- portion of the city. : Enzlish with a minor in Second- | and 709 W. King St., Kings Moun- ternoon entertainment agenda.

itely | Avenue. | Mrs. Griffi 1 her husband. —— by, treasurer. The engineers, W. K. Dickson | 5.0" She served onthe| tain. arbecue supper will be served

wid | Cla = Griffin,ar 41 oy M Other new board members are & Company, are seeking quanti- | Senate as a sophomore, Coming to Shelby from Lexing- Begining at 6130;

DE RE | {1arence y are o auney. ooper ther new board members tative analysis of the affluent |}. judicial board as a junior | ton, Kentucky, Dr. Carney is eli-| President Carl F. M : id

neat DISCH. | following four years service in Dr. S. E. Moser, Dr. R.‘E. Caro- ; i | the Juaicia:, hoa as a jor. is resident Carl ¥. Mauney sal

sail CHARGED I ission field = = Ss Mrs: J. X. Pharr, J 1 entering the Mauney Imhoff- |,4 ac dorm head as a senior. | gible for American Board of Sur- reservations for 415 persons have

soc | ey Ryd Giles je om en i On Mission Tour ofGi S il iMgr Te type plant on Beeson's Creek.|g, spent eleven weeks of the |2€ry examinations in both gen- heen received

S00 | 4 Bridges entered Kings Moun- | A native of Cherryville, Mrs. of Gastonia, and Mrs. Charles fpece figures, related to normal | Winter. Term of her junior |eral and thoracic surgery. .

and | tain hospital Monday for min- | Griffin and her husband are 53 Byers of Shelby. John C. Sma. stream flow, will provide the de- | So." qvine at the University | A native of Nashville, Tenn. rrr
| or surgery. He was discharged staying in Gastonia with her sis-| Aubrey Maney, official of thers of Kings Mountain, Park of contamination of ‘the lof Copenhagen, Copenhagen, | Dr. Carney graduated from Van- gen

eq nm | Tuesday. ter, Mrs. J. B. Towery. Kings Mountain Manufacturing Yam Mill official, is a member. &nn. |e and saved fas Center | derbilt University Medical School Three Building
AC: { a OH iv - Je bE es Sones a ark ana se ( as i oy 3

ie) i i —— ganpany and ye Lutheran at-large. Heavy recent rains have de- Head. The Winter Term Abroad |and served his surgical intern- Permits Issued

ssary RETURN HERE ‘Ma or To Lead man an Rev.Bager M.| Named co-chairmen of the 1965. 1ayed the work, Mayor John |g 5.05 is a distinctive fea- | Ship and residency at the Uni-

ined, Mr. and Mzs. Halbert Webb | y er of Kings Mommies ) 5 Cony 66 seal campaign were Paul Ford, Henry Moss said, but anticipated |; thoe four-yearliberal arts |Versity of Virginia Hospital al| The city has issued during the
ed AT, LVS, 1a eon 88 and pastor of the Bank of Bel the Mauney plant tests will be | =. = 1 So Erie College. | Charlottesville, Va., for two years eek thre ilding its

by a have moved back to Kings a of New Hanover Lutheran ae. tans completed Friday. Tests must be | ‘tH ulum at Lake Erie Be Ke was ¢ ident 1 di past week three building permits

ill be Mountain from Lowell where 0 1 ay rogram church. Pottstown. Pa. have

|

mont, and Griffin P. Sp, ary for or | Miss Moller expects to begin| A€ Ya, 3 Tent on in Saniae Sup to the following:

; «OW ji near i fos Wh manager of the Credit Bureau o S | training for the Peace Corps at gery at the National Institutes o : :

you Mr. Webb is associated with | Joined a party of10 to visit Lu- 5 he noted. A A eis uy 1 «itv | Health in Bethesda, Md. where| Kelly Dixon, for construction

bility Bell Chemicals, manufacturer: Moss th $6 Cleveland County. : : . Western Michigan University |

dyestuiis reae ols Mayor John. Henry Moss will

|

theran missions in Liberia and : The engineers will subsequent- | pakatl he also was in heart surgery re |of a residence on Cleveland ave-

AreTus lanl pd lysuntfey Shiro omholy, N. Romer “2% whSE£ sg at 2 | 2 n in iopia. of the North Carolina Tubercu- other Imhofftype tanks on Kings | . Dr. Carney has just concluded

street, their former home. at Davidson 4 ey Y concly Luke Hoyle, residence at 707

 
  

 

   
   

      
KIWANIS CLUB

ber of the Asheville club,

spoke on “A Research Into the

Monday, July 5,
Park.
The all-day activities will in

speak.
Raymond Mitchell will open

na Mitchell will sing, “The Star
J. H.

Rev. Cooper, pastor of the old-
est Lutheran church in America,

more,

"While on the tour they will

The tour party left via air

losis Association, was a special
guest. Others recognized were
Dr. and Mrs, Joe Griffin of Gas-

secretary of the Cleveland Coun-
ty Chapter, American Red Cross.

speaker, humorist, and minister-

Creek and Pilot Creek.

contract deadline with the State

not later than April 1, 1966.

‘Uncle Succambs
The city is racing to meet its |

Funeral rites for Ben E. Pitt-

! last Friday.
Mr, Pittman, seriously ill the

Surviving are his wife, a son,

{his third year as chief resident

lat the University
| Medical Center at Lexington. His

of Kentucky

| Hospital in London, England un-

(der the University of Kentucky

Meadowbrook estimated
cost $10,000.

road,

i em : was her Si i x et dered it 3
| >. hh Bell, of Asheville, clude baseball games and a pic at StenSatay 2 asst tonia, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Farris Sream Sanitation committee, the| man, 76, uncle of B. N, Barnes {second year at University Medi- J. I. Cable. addition of two

A Blo esi governor of |nic climaxed by the 3 pm. PIO

|

‘pionk and William Feni.

|

2d; Mrs. R. M. Haus, all of

|

contract requiring final plans of Kings Mountain, were heldat |cal Center was spent as chief |pooms at 23 Bennett Drive resi:
| 3loomington, Ill, and a mem- |gram at which the mayor wiil Shelby. Mrs. Haus is executive for sewage plant improvements | Lumberton’s First Baptist church resident at St. Bartholomew's dence, estimated cost $1,500.

HOSPITALIZED|
— ra

| Economics of Successful Living” |the afternoon holiday program travel i aggai ig { ta sda | woh
i : : Rh : 3 n Casablanca, Egypt, Le-| Rev. Tom Haggai of High past year, died Thursday after- [exchange program.

| atThursdays Kiwanis club at by playing “Taps”, and Mrs. Ni- banon, Israel and Greece. Point, popular after - dinner otary u { noon | The "doctor. his wife, Karen, Jody Ham, ‘eight - year - old

| 3:45 p.m. at the Woman's club.
| and three children will reside at| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Ham, underwent a tonsilecto-
——— Spangled Banner.” Rev. at-large, gave the principal ad- T I all S H h |e a sister. | 804 East Marion St., Shelby.

TO ASHEVILLE McDowell will offer prayer and from Kennedy Airport, New |dress. 0 nst mit ja 8 Hise emp - wi my operation Tuesdayat Kings

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Biddix |Miss Ann Cole will recite Lin- |York, Sunday. Their itinerary Mountain hospital.

will go to Asheville Wednesday
to attend a four-day convention
of Pilot Life Insurance com-
pany at Grove Park Inn.

coln’s Gettysburg Address. Carl
Bennett will sing a solo and Rev.
Sandro Blalock will present the
speaker.

calls for their arrival in Casa-
blanca Monday, in Marrakech
Tuesday, in Casablanca Wednes-
day, in Dakar-Monrovia Thurs-

day, in Leopoldville, Congo July

‘Son of a minister and Syria
immigrant, Mr. Haggai traveled
over 304,000 miles in 1963 to
make speeches in Christian liv-
ing. Since that time 120 business- Jack Garland of Gastonia, gov-

ernor nominee of District 767 of

Rotary International, will install
new officers of the Kings Moun-

tain Rotary club Thursday at

|
Ray Sisk PromotedToAssistant
Superintednent, S.C. State Parks

ROBERTS IMPROVING

J. Lee Roberts, confined to
his home with a back ailment

mp Mrs. Roberts, supervis-
¢

AT CHURCH CAMP or of the park, will preside, 7th, Dar es Salaam July 9th; [men and professional people | 19:15 at the Country Club. | RaySisk, veteran supevintend-

|

rangements to purchase a resi.

|

several weeks, was improving

Rev, J. 8. Mann, pastor, and Games and contests will be Moshi July 12; Nairobi July 15; |formed a foundation to enable payere R, Smith will be install: lent ‘of Kings Mountain State dence over the recent weekend. Wednesday, his wife reported.

Eade Humphries
Sipes represented Dixon Pres-

a week at Senior High camp
from the logal church,

and Steve featured after the program. Addis Ababa July 16; Cairo July
17; Beirut July 19; Baalbek July 

Wednesday for a week's visit
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Mauney.

 
 

| the former Emerywood Metho-
| dist church of High Point to

They will fly from Rome back to j% Various parts of North Caro-
Continued On Page 6New York.  

ed as president for 1965-66, E. | Wilson Griffin will be installed

| Ricardo 0. Bach and kev. Charles ' will require him to
Easley:

{Park in nearby South Carolina,

has been promoted to assistant

live in Co-

lumbia and that he completed ar-

Superintendent Sisk completes
his twelfth year at Kings Moun-

the former ‘Betty Follin, of Wal-

Mr. Roberts is Kings Mountain

magistrate.

2 byterian church at Pioneer MAUNEYS HERE 20: JerichoJerusalem July 21; Speak in all parts of the country | as vice-president, and Charles H. superintendent of South Carolina tain park Thursday. rrr tpt

; Youth Camp last week at Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mau- Hebron and Bethlehem July 23; | and abroad: | Mauney will be installed as sec- State Parks. Formerly with the North Car- ANTHONY AT HOME

9D )) Kings Mountain Presbytery ney and their children, of Al- |Samaria July 24; Galilee July | He recently spoke to USAF retary-treasurer. The promotionis effective July| olina State Parks commission, Dr. J. E. Anthony, recuper-

Camp near Saluda. Glenda Go- buquerque, N. M., arrived here |25; Tel Aviv July 26; Athens Ju- | paratroopers in Korea. He tra- | New directors will include Neil 15. Mr. Sisk is a native of Danbury, ating from pneumonia, has

forth returned Saturday after |ly 27; Corinth-Rome July 28-31. |veled 630 miles Tuesday to speak | O. Johnson, Dr. John C. MeGill,| Mr. Sisk said his newduties |in Stokes county. Mrs. Sisk is been discharged from Kings
Mountain hospital and is con- nut Cove. valescing nicely at his home.


